On 2 Dember 1986 Donna
Geiger walked onboard a Soviet
scientific rcsc:irch vessel, Lhe
Akademik Boris Peirov, which
was in the harbor of St. John's,
Newfoundland, for a three day

R&R.
Geiger, a Navy leiutenanL who
was later promoted to lieutenant
commander, was a double agent
who had been recruited by the
Naval Investigative Service.
She was the key rigure in a
highly successful double agent
operation involving the NIS, the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
(RCMP) and the Canadian Securit y Intelligence Service (CSIS).
Lt.Cmdr. Geiger had just been
stationed at the U.S. Naval Facility
(NA VFAC) in ArgenLia, New•
fou ndland. When she went on•
board the Soviet ship, she por•
tayc<l herself as a "disgruntled
female naval ofricer ...working in a
world
dominated
by
men ...assigned 10 an isolated duly
stat ion.0
She brought classiricd material
to prove her intentions, She met
with the captain and chief mate of
the Soviet ship and gave them the
number of a post office box in St.
John's where she could be con•
tncted.
In February 1987, Lt.Cmdr.
Geiger recicvcd the r, rst leuer
indicating someone would meet
with her. The lcucr was post•
marked in Onawa. The meeting
was postponed in subsequent let•
tcrs before 3 meeting was finally
held.

"MICHAEL", WITH BACK TO CAMERA, MEETS
WITH DOUBLE AGENT DONNA GEIGER

On 17 May 1987, acting on dircc•
I ions she received by mnil, Lt.Cmdr.

Geiger went to the entrance of the
Hotel Newfoundland in St. John's
where she met an individual iclcnti•
ricd as "Michael" at approximately

1600.
They went to her car in the pMk•
ing lot of the hotel where she was
given money and some tnsking to
collect inforrnation. No documents
were passed at this time.
On 24 May 1987, another meeting
was held. This time they met at a
monument called the "War Memorial" about six blocks from the Hotel
Ncwfoundl:md. After a brief meet•
ing, Ihey went to a rcslaurant where
classified information w~\s ex~
changed for money. During this
meeting she was tasked to 1>rovidc
information on the highly classiried
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Sound Underwater Surveillance
System (SOSUS) and NA VFAC
Argentia's area of responsibility.
The two were scheduled to meet
again in October but the meeting had
to be postponed.
Lt.Crnclr. Geiger, who was mar•
ried with one child, gave birth 10 her
second child in October.
In December 1987 31 about 1600
they met again at the entrance of the
Hotel Newfoundhtnd. The meeting
lasted about one a.nd a half hours.
Lt.Crndr. Geiger was given more
money in exchange
ror eight
documents, including classified ma•
tcrial. During this meeting she was
given additional wsking 10 lind out
what the U.S. knew about the nc•
coustics of Soviet subs and ony U.S.
methods or tracking Soviet subma•
rincs. In addition, she wus provided

wi1h a modified camera designed for
docume nt photography, secret writing materials and an ''accominodation address" in East Berlin where
she could mail lcuers Lo signal fo r
othe r meetings.
On llJunc L988 Lt.Cmdr.Gcigcr
and " Michael" met again. By this
Lime "Michael" had been identified
as S tephen Joseph Ratka.i, a Canadian-born son of a Hungarian
ernigrc. Ratkai held dual Canadian
and Hungarian citizen.ship.
When they me1 at the Hotel
Newfoundland, Lt.Cmdr. Geiger
steered Ratkai to a room which had
been outfilled with audio and video
surveillance. T he meeting lasted

about one bour and 25 minu1cs.
Lt.Cmdr. Geiger w~s given more
money in exchange for one classified
document and portions of ano1her.
But when Ra1kai left the room he
was 11rres1ed in,mediately in 1hc hall-

way.
On 6 February 1989, Ratkai
pleaded guilty to espionage in the
Suprc meCourtofNewl'o undland. 11
Marked the first conviction under
Section 3(1C) or the Canadian Official Secrets Act for espionage.
On 9 March 1989, Ratkai was
sentenced to two concurrent nine

year prison terms.

RATKAI
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"CURIOSITY' LED OFFICER
TO ACCEPT ASSIGNMENT
The follo wing is fro m ;on inte rview with l he NIS
case agent on O peratio n Statio n Zebra:

Q: How wus Lt.Cmd r. Geiger selected?
A: We use various selectio n processes, but in this
case, she was recommended by her commanding
o rticcr. We wo rk very closely with the command
during the selectio n process and in this particular
case, 1bm re lationship enabled us to find cxac1ly the
type of person we were loo king for. We wan1cd
someone wilh prior opcra1ional experience in antis ubmarine warfare, particularly in SOSUS, and
Donna was it.

Q: Wl,at type of person volunteers for this type or
nssig,nment'!
A: First of all, for 1he mosl [>art we sclccl ca ndidates
fo r 1his type of operatio n. Then we give them 1he
o ppo rtunity lo volunteer. Because of 1hc cliffcrenl
scenarios and goals of the operations we have to
consider candida1cs from a variety of backgrounds,
including o rticcrs, enlisted and civilian DoN ( Department of the Navy) e mployees. They a rc carc fully
screened prior to selectio n and there arc some
comm onalities. They have good pe rformance rcc<>r<ls and arc loyal, patrio tic and depe ndable.

•
Q: Wlmt Is the uttrnction'!
A: I 1hink initially it's curiosity. Yo u arc w cscn1ing
them with an o pportunity 10 become involved in
something tbal 1hcy never in their wildest imaginatio n envis io ned themselves in. And I wo uld think
the re is some initial thrill to it. Bui I think in most
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cases, when you t:ilk to peo ple who have been involved in this the patrio tism and the oppo r1uni1y 10
serve their country com es thro ug h. Thal may sound
corny, but it's 1rue. Anyone who has been involved in
1his typeof operatio ns knows 1herc is a loLmo re hard
wo rk involved than thr ills. There is a lo t of preparntio n and drudgery for those few ho urs o f operalio nal
contact.

Q: Wl,ut type or pers on Is Donna Geiger?
A:
S he's brig ht. .. articulate ... dcdicated and
pa1rio1ic... cvery, hing th:,t you would e nvision the
modern wo ma.n being. She was a wife, mo ther and
naval officer, ;md atthcsamc time did an o utstanding
do uble agent. She was a qu ick learner and had the
ability 10 tl1ink o n her fee t in stressful situations. We
had a lo t of confidence in her abili1y and she neve r
disappointed us.

Q: Whut wns her response when you firs t contacted
her?
A: When we first conrncted he r we o nly told her she
was being considered for participatio n in a sensitive
ope ratio n that had been appro ved by the Navy. We
met with her several times and I think initally ii was
curiosi1y that kepi her coming bnck. Once she had
bcenbricfcd o n exactly what it was that we wanted her
lo do, I think ii was he r compct ilivcness 1ha1 kept her
going. I think she viewed this 1hing as a challe nge and
looked at i1 fro m the srnndpoin1 <•f " Am I really
capablc of doing this and can l pull ii olT?" Asa ma11cr
of fact, after 1heopcra1io n concl udcd,shc told us 1ha1
having been throug h this she was conficlcn1 of he r
.ibilitics to h;mdlc any,hing else that mig ht come up.

Q: What were some or thcbcnlits of S ta tion Zebra'!
A: It accomplished several things. It reafr.rmc-d our
belief that that Sovicl shipping in the St.J o hn's area
was involved in inlelligcncc collect io n. We learned
more about Soviet methodology fo r ostensibly han•
d ling an "American spy" in C:,nada. And third and
probably most impo rtant was the identification and
proscc111ion of an illegal agent who ,,s a Canadia.n
citizen could have gone anywhere in Canada and the
United Slales lo collect informatio n.

Q: What will happen to Donna Geiger now'! Is there
any possibility she m ay be used In the Cl llchl
again?
A: I think that would be hig hly uolikely. In cases
such as these, parlicularly lhosc which result in
prosecution, the double agents resume their regular
careers.

S URVEILLANCE PHOTOS OF RATKAI
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